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Background: Body-image dissatisfaction among children and adolescent has become

increasingly serious, and may be the result of staged differences in the puberty-development

process. The aim of this study was to compare differences in body-image dissatisfaction

among children and adolescents at different pubertal stages.

Methods: A total of 574 students aged 8–15 years were recruited from two nine-year

schools via stratified cluster sampling, their secondary sex characteristics and external genital

development examined, and body-image cognition surveyed using the teenage body-image

annoyance questionnaire. This questionnaire covers body-shape, gender, sexual organ, and

appearance dissatisfaction. Lower scores indicate a more negative body image.

Results: Total, gender, and appearance-dissatisfaction scores in girls were significantly

lower than in boys (P<0.05); however, sexual organ–dissatisfaction scores in girls were

significantly higher than in boys (P<0.05). Girls’ gender-dissatisfaction scores before breast

development Tanner II were higher than those after menarche (P<0.05); however, girls’

sexual organ–dissatisfaction scores before breast development Tanner II were significantly

higher than those after menarche (P<0.05).

Conclusion: The girls were more dissatisfied with their gender and appearance than the

boys, and the boys were more dissatisfied with their sexual organs than the girls. The girls

were more dissatisfied with their sexual organs before breast development Tanner II and

more dissatisfied with their gender after menarche.
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Background
“Body image” refers to the multifaceted psychological experience of embodiment,

especially but not exclusively one’s physical appearance,1 and includes not only

accurate judgment of one’s own body shape and size but also body-related feelings,

thoughts, and behavior.2 Body-image dissatisfaction is a psychological symptom

caused by a disappointing self-image, due to a perception of one’s own body

deviating from an ideal body image, while body-image disorder is a symptom of

mental disorder caused by real physical defects.3 Body-image dissatisfaction has

been the most common cognitive problem related to body image among children

and adolescents, and includes such issues as dissatisfaction with body shape,

gender, sexual organs, and appearance.4 In many countries, the proportion of

children and adolescents with body dissatisfaction has increased.5,6 Fu et al showed

that 67.3% of Chinese children were dissatisfied with their body shape, with 35.1%
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of them desiring to be thinner and 32.2% of them desiring

to be heavier.7 Studies have shown significant associations

between body-image dissatisfaction and low self-esteem,

depression, and eating disorders.8,9 Kim et al reported that

body-image dissatisfaction was an important factor to con-

tributing suicide ideation among Korean teenagers.10 In

addition, adolescents with more dissatisfaction with their

bodies might be at an increased risk of developing hyper-

tension, diabetes, and other chronic diseases.11 Ackard et

al found that adolescent girls who were overweight may

cause weight dissatisfaction and eating disorders.12 With

the rapid spread of childhood obesity in the world, espe-

cially in developed countries, body-image dissatisfaction

has become an important psychological health issue.13,14

Puberty is an important stage ranging from childhood to

adulthood, with characteristics including rapid growth in body

height and weight, gradual development of secondary sexual

characteristics, and enhancement of sexual maturity.15

Adolescent boys are often focused on exercising to build

strength and muscles,16 and they tend to care more about

other’s opinions than their own. Adolescent girls prefer to

compare their bodies and appearances with their peers and

are also curious about the opposite sex. A study showed that

early-maturing boys were most satisfied with their weight;

however, early-maturing girls were most dissatisfied with

their weight.17 Blyth et al reported that early versus late onset

of menarche had different effects on certain aspects of satisfac-

tion with body image, depending on the school environment.18

In addition, girls are more likely to be influenced by media

campaigns, such as television, the Internet, and film/television

stars, which result in negative body-image perception.19

It has long been well known that puberty is a continuous

and staged development process. There are evident differences

in physical and psychological developments among the differ-

ent stages of pubertal development.20,21 With continuous

changes in body growth and psychological development,

there may be different levels of body-image dissatisfaction

among different pubertal development stages. The purpose of

this study was to compare differences in body-image dissatis-

faction among children and adolescents with different pubertal

development stages and provide guidance for targeted inter-

vention measures for negative adolescent body image.

Methods
Participants
Students aged 8–15 years were recruited from two 9-year

schools via stratified cluster sampling, stratified by grade,

and clustered by class. A total of 574 students were sur-

veyed: 305 boys and 269 girls. Exclusion criteria were

students with endocrine disease, central nervous system

disease, drug-induced secondary obesity, family history of

mental disorders, taking psychotropic substances for >8

weeks, physical disabilities, and other chronic diseases.

Inclusion criteria were permanent residence and agreement

to sign informed consent.

Puberty Development
Participants were accompanied by their guardians to the

physical examination center of a grade A class-three hospital.

Secondary sex characteristics and external genital develop-

ment of students were examined by sex-matched physicians.

Girls were checked for breast development based on Tanner

staging and asked whether menarche had occurred (yes or

no). Boys had their testicular volume measured using a

Prader testicular volume meter and asked whether first sper-

matorrhea had occurred (yes or no). Pubertal development in

girls and boys was divided into three stages: stage I (boys,

testicular volume <4 mL; girls, breast development < Tanner

stage II [in stage I, children are characterized mainly by

body-shape growth]), stage II (boys, testicular volume

≥4 mL and no spermatorrhea; girls, breast development

≥ Tanner stage II and no menarche [in stage II, adolescent

secondary sexual characteristics and sexual organs begin to

develop]), and stage III (boys, after spermatorrhea; girls,

aftermenarche [in stage III, adolescent secondary sexual

characteristics and sexual organs reach adult level]).20––22

Body-Image Dissatisfaction
Body image dissatisfaction was surveyed using the teenage

body-image annoyance questionnaire (TBIAQ), composed

of four cognitive dimensions: body shape dissatisfaction,

gender dissatisfaction, sexual organ dissatisfaction, and

appearance dissatisfaction.4 There are 25 items/questions in

the TBIAQ, with eight, four, four, and nine questions asses-

sing body shape-, gender-, sexual organ-, and appearance-

dissatisfaction dimensions, respectively. For example, item 1

states “I think I am overweight or obese”, and the answer is

assigned a maximum of three points: 1 for “yes”, 2 for

“incomplete yes”, and 3 for “no”. Lower points indicate a

more negative body image. In this study, the α-coefficient for

the TBIAQ was 0.889, with values of 0.766, 0.590, 0.701,

and 0.875 for body shape-, gender-, sexual organ-, and

appearance-dissatisfaction dimensions, respectively. The α-

coefficients of total, body shape, gender, sexual organ, and

appearance dimensions in boys were 0.897, 0.775, 0.517,
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0.742, and 0.880, respectively, and in girls 0.878, 0.754,

0.624, 0.615, and 0.867, respectively.

Statistical Analysis
SPSS 22.0 software was used to analyse the data. Means ±

SD were used to describe quantitative data and proportions

for enumeration data. Student’s t-test and one-way

ANOVA (multiple comparisons using the LSD t-test)

were used to analyze differences in body-image dissatis-

faction. Multiple linear regression was used to analyze

associations between development stages and body-image

dissatisfaction after adjusting for BMI, all of which were

statistically significant at P<0.05.

Results
As shown in Table 1, total, gender-, and appearance-dis-

satisfaction scores in girls were significantly lower than in

boys (Cohen’s d-values were 0.211, 0.398, and 0.229,

respectively; P<0.05); however, the sexual organ–dissatis-

faction scores in girls were significantly higher than in

boys (d=0.187, P<0.05). There were no significant differ-

ences in body shape-dissatisfaction scores, BMI, or age

between sexes (P>0.05). As shown in Figure 1, the pro-

portion of boys who had had their first spermatorrhea was

12.5% (43 of 305) — 66.7% (10 of 16) among 14-year-old

boys. Meanwhile, the proportion of girls with menarche

was 43.1% (116 of 269) and 66.7% (20 of 30) among 12-

year-old girls. The proportion of boys with testicular

volume < 4mL was 48.2% (147 of 305). The proportion

of girls with breast development at Tanner I was 25% (67

of 269).

As shown in Table 2, there were no significant differ-

ences in the four dimensions or the total body image–

dissatisfaction scores between boys with testicular volume

<4 mL and those with testicular volume ≥4 mL or between

boys with first spermatorrhea and those without (P>0.05).

As shown in Table 3, gender-dissatisfaction scores in girls

with breast development at Tanner stage I and without

menarche were significantly higher than scores in girls

with breast development ≥Tanner stage II and menarche,

respectively (Cohen’s d=0.341 and 0.377, respectively;

P<0.05); however, sexual organ–dissatisfaction scores in

girls with breast development at Tanner stage I and with-

out menarche were significantly lower than in girls with

breast development ≥Tanner stage II and occurrence of

menarche (d=0.282 and 0.347, respectively; P<0.05),

respectively. In addition, there were no significant differ-

ences in body-shape, appearance-, or total dissatisfaction

scores between girls with breast development at Tanner

stage I and those with breast development at ≥Tanner stage

II or between girls without menarche and those with

menarche (P>0.05).

As shown in Table 4, the results of the one-way

ANOVA showed that there were no significant differences

in the four dimensions or the total dissatisfaction scores

among boys at three developmental stages (P>0.05). In

addition, there were no significant differences in body-

shape, appearance-, or total dissatisfaction scores among

girls at the three developmental stages (P>0.05). However,

girls’ gender-dissatisfaction scores at stage I and stage II

were higher than in stage III (η2=3.8%, P<0.05), and there

was still a significant association between development-

stage and gender-dissatisfaction scores after adjusting for

BMI (β± SE −0.458±0.142, R2=0.038; P<0.01). In con-

trast, girls’ sexual organ–dissatisfaction scores in stage I

were significantly higher than in stage II and stage III,

respectively (η2=4.4%, P<0.05), and there was still a sig-

nificant association between development stage and sexual

organ-–dissatisfaction scores after adjusting for BMI (β ±

SE 0.340±0.098), R2=0.043; P<0.01).

Discussion
The results of the present study showed that there were

significant differences in total, gender-, and appearance-

Table 1 Comparisons of Body Image–Dissatisfaction Scores and Ages Between Boys and Girls (Means ± SD)

Boys (n=305) Girls (n=269) t-value P-value Cohen’s d

Age (years) 11.46±1.77 11.67±1.75 1.46 0.144 0.119

BMI 19.61±3.77 19.82±5.25 0.54 0.588 0.046

Body shape 18.48±3.94 17.98±3.74 1.54 0.125 0.130

Gender 9.51±1.66 8.80±1.90 4.77 <0.001 0.398

Sexual organs 10.76±1.76 11.05±1.31 2.24 0.026 0.187

Appearance 22.99±4.32 22.00±4.32 2.72 0.007 0.229

Total 61.74±9.35 59.84±8.69 2.53 0.012 0.211
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dissatisfaction scores between boys and girls based on the

TBIAQ, which indicated that girls were more dissatisfied

with their gender and appearance (with medium effect

values). Previous studies have shown that girls are more

dissatisfied with their bodies than boys, especially in terms

of gender and appearance.23–25 One reason might be that

the ideology of being thin, which signifies beauty in

Western societies, has influenced the body-image mental-

ities of Chinese adolescents. With the popularization of the

Internet and portable mobile devices in recent years, the

ideology of being thin has become widely spread among

children and adolescents.26 Research has also shown that

girls often share pictures of slender bodies obtained from

the Internet or other media and discuss with their peers

about how to achieve these types of bodies.27 This devia-

tion from an ideal figure might affect their perceptions of

their bodies, especially in girls with lower self-esteem.28

The present research supported the strength of the cultural

ideal of thinness for adolescent women, which influenced

their perception of body image.17 Yang et al showed that

adolescent girls were more sensitive to negative stimuli

than boys.29 In addition, girls preferred to compare their

appearances with their peers more than boys. The other

reason why girls are more dissatisfied with their body

Figure 1 Status of pubertal development among boys and girls. (A) Proportion of boys with spermatorrhea; (B) proportion of girls with menarche; (C) testicular volume of

boys; (D) proportion of breast-development Tanner stages.

Table 2 Comparisons of Body Image–Dissatisfaction Scores Among Boys with Different Testicular Volume and First Occurrence of

Spermatorrhea (Means± SD)

TBIAQ

Dimensions

Testicular Volume t-value P-value Cohen’s d First Spermatorrhea t-value P-value Cohen’s d

<4 mL

(n=147)

≥4 mL

(n=158)

No

(n=262)

Yes

(n=43)

Total 61.93±10.23 61.57±8.48 0.33 0.741 0.038 61.72±9.63 61.88±7.49 0.11 0.914 0.019

Body shape 18.64±4.07 18.32±3.82 0.70 0.484 0.081 18.50±4.04 18.33±3.29 0.27 0.788 0.046

Gender 9.43±1.85 9.59±1.48 0.83 0.406 0.096 9.50±1.70 9.60±1.43 0.40 0.693 0.064

Sexual organs 10.78±1.91 10.75±1.62 0.11 0.912 0.017 10.71±1.83 11.07±1.28 1.58 0.119 0.228

Appearance 23.08±4.63 22.91±4.03 0.36 0.722 0.039 23.01±4.44 22.88±3.55 0.17 0.862 0.032
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image than boys might be that Chinese parents are stricter

with girls and more tolerant with boys.30,31 The present

study showed that sexual organ dissatisfaction scores in

girls were significantly higher than in boys, which indi-

cated that boys paid more attention to the development of

their sexual organs and more frequently talked about sex-

ual organs with their peers than girls. The frequent com-

munication between boys may be the reason for the boys’

higher dissatisfaction with their sex organs compared to

that of girls.

It has long known that there are continuous and staged

development processes of puberty in children and adoles-

cents. For example, the development of breasts to Tanner

stage II in girls and testicular volume to 4 mL in boys

indicates the beginning of pubertal development. The occur-

rence of menarche in girls and first spermatorrhea in boys are

markers of sexual maturity. In the present study, the sampled

children and adolescents were divided into three puberty-

development stages, which were based on Tanner stage II

breast development and occurrence of menarche in girls and

testicular volume ≥4 mL and first occurrence of spermator-

rhea in boys.20––22 The most important feature of adolescents

in stage I is the rapid development of the physique. In addi-

tion to this rapid physique development, ability to generalize

and reason gradually begin to develop in stage II, and abstract

thinking and analytical skills develop further as well.32 In

stage III, social and cultural factors and interest in the oppo-

site sex might play important roles in body-image

dissatisfaction.

However, the results of the present study showed that

there were no significant differences in total, body-shape,

gender, sexual organ, or body image–dissatisfaction scores

among boys at stage I, stage II, and stage III. A study in

Brazilian boys showed that the rate of body-image dissa-

tisfaction decreased during adolescent development.33 The

reason for this result might be decreased body-fat accu-

mulation and an increased muscle mass accompanied by

growth and development processes in boys.34 The results

Table 3 Comparisons of Body Image–Dissatisfaction Scores Among Girls with Different Breast-Development Stages and Menarche

(Means± SD)

TBIAQ

Dimensions

Breast-Development

Tanner Stage

t-value P-value Cohen’s d Menarche t-value P-value Cohen’s d

II (n=67) ≥II

(n=202)

No

(n=153)

Yes

(n=116)

Total 59.64±9.37 59.90±8.48 0.21 0.833 0.029 59.94±9.38 59.70±7.72 0.23 0.816 0.028

Body shape 17.94±3.64 18.00±3.78 0.10 0.918 0.016 18.01±3.79 17.95±3.69 0.13 0.900 0.016

Gender 9.27±1.77 8.64±1.92 2.37 0.018 0.341 9.10±1.80 8.39±1.96 3.11 0.002 0.377

Sexual organs 10.61±1.73 11.20±1.11 2.60 0.011 0.282 10.86±1.47 11.30±1.03 2.88 0.004 0.347

Appearance 21.82±4.82 22.07±4.15 0.41 0.684 0.056 21.97±4.57 22.06±3.99 0.18 0.862 0.021

Table 4 Comparison of Body Image–Dissatisfaction Scores Among Different Pubertal Stages (Means± SD)

TBIAQ Dimensions Stage I Stage II Stage III F-value P-value η2

Boys

Total 61.93±10.23 61.45±8.85 61.88±7.49 0.088 0.916 <0.001

Body shape 18.64±4.07 18.32±4.01 18.33±3.29 0.245 0.783 0.002

Gender 9.43±1.85 9.58±1.50 9.60±1.43 0.353 0.703 0.002

Sexual organs 10.78±1.91 10.63±1.72 11.07±1.28 0.960 0.384 <0.001

Appearance 23.08±4.63 22.91±4.21 22.88±3.55 0.064 0.938 <0.001

Girls

Total 59.64±9.37 60.17±9.44 59.70±7.72 0.096 0.909 <0.001

Body shape 17.94±3.64 18.06±3.93 17.95±3.69 0.026 0.974 <0.001

Gender 9.27±1.77 8.98±1.81 8.39±1.96a 5.301 0.006 0.038

Sexual organs 10.61±1.73 11.06±1.20a 11.30±1.03a 6.067 0.003 0.044

Appearance 21.82±4.82 22.08±4.39 22.06±3.99 0.083 0.920 <0.001

Note: aP<0.01 compared with stage I.
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of the present study showed that body-shape and appear-

ance-dissatisfaction scores were not significantly different

among girls during the different stages. Previous research

has also shown that girls’ perceptions of appearance do not

change with age.35

The present study showed a decreasing tendency of gen-

der-dissatisfaction scores (3.8% of effect value) and an

increasing tendency of sexual organ–dissatisfaction scores

(4.4% of effect value) from stage I to stage II in girls, which

indicated that increased gender dissatisfaction was present in

late puberty and that increased sexual organ dissatisfaction

was present in early puberty. From the results of the present

and previous studies, girls were more dissatisfied with their

gender than boys. Family members, such as parents, grand-

fathers, and grandmothers, might play a significant role in

gender dissatisfaction in girls during puberty development.36

The girls were able to recognize their gender based on

physiological characteristics before breast development

Tanner II; however, they had no realistic abstract thinking

of their gender based on social characteristics. Therefore,

gender dissatisfaction could directly reflect dissatisfaction

with sexual organs in girls with stage I. With developments

in abstract thinking and analytical skills, the girls with

menarche would gradually accept the reality of their female

sexual organs and understand the social characteristics of

their gender, which would result in these girls becoming

more dissatisfied with their gender than girls at stage I and

stage II. In addition, the teenagers were less influenced by

their parents and more influenced by peer-to-peer interac-

tions and social media.37,38

There are still several limitations in the current study.

The puberty-development stages were defined based on

cross-sectional data, which could not determine causal

links. In addition, the results were based on the TBIAQ

scale fitted to Chinese children and adolescents, which limits

comparison of our results with those from other studies. The

α-coefficient of gender dimensions on the TBIAQ was low.

Also, it is not clear if other factors, such as BMI or cultural

beauty ideals, play a mediating effect.

Conclusion
The findings of the present study showed that the girls

were more dissatisfied with their gender and appearance

than boys and boys more dissatisfied with their sexual

organs than girls. The girls were more dissatisfied with

their sexual organs before breast development Tanner II

and were more dissatisfied with their gender after

menarche.

Abbreviation
TBIAQ, teenage body-image annoyance questionnaire.
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